
Brown’s Chapel s. *

Pittsboro, Rt. 2, July 22.—Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thrift have taken the five
little motherless children of W. P.
Thrift and are carrying them to Sun-
day school regularly.

Mr. W. R. Perry has a fine crop of
tobacco —one leaf he measured was 14
by 30 inches.

Mrs. D. V. Quackenbush and seven
children, of Burlington, are spending
some time visiting their relatives, the
Darks and Lutterlohs.

Mrs. R. G. Cheek and children, of
Carrboro, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mann.

Mr. I. N. Durham and family spent
Sunday evening in the home of W. //.

Lutterloh.

Little Catherine Durham spent last
week with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Durham.

Miss Annie Husk, of Florida, is
spending some time in the home oi
V/. C. Henderson.

STATE NEWS— wehifecjfDL ESES
Monroe. —Right on the heels of re-

ports that calcium arsenate is causing
honey bees that partake of the molas-
ses poison treatment to die, that dan-
ger lurks in blackberries near fields
where the poison has been used, etc.
comes the statement from H. A. Sell
of North Monroe township, that five
of his fine milk cows a few days age
devoured a /whole gallon of calciurr
arsenate and suffered no ill effects a1
all.

[Special
F^rices

Our Big Sale has closed, but

I we yet have Special Prices on

many articles of merchandise,
and we especially invite our

Chatham county friends to call

to see us.

S. Berman
Square Deal Merchant

Chapel Hill, -N. C. J|
1

|—IT S CANNING TIME=|

And unless you come here and order the many things you
need, you will be almost certain to find your Fruit ready

to can and discover that you are short some needed arti- ;

cle.

Phone your order today and we will deliver promptly. ;

Remember we sell Ice and we have anything that you ¦

4

need in the Hardware line. For the home, the yard or
the farm. Prices are low as you could expect.

The Chatham Hardware Co.,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS. i

Court House Square Pittsboro, N. C. :

I

GENUINE
m

8 SANFORD IS|
SELF-FILLING, LEAK-PROOF ||^

IB
FOUNTAIN PENS 1f |

g||||l BIG SALES and SATISFIED USERS !
of the Full Standard Size Special San- |
ford Pen which was but recently in-
troduced have prompted the makers to $!ll§
produce this same high quailty pen in !
Special Ladies’ Size also. Both mod- iKpFppS |
els are the most practical, durable and
easy-writing Self-filling, Leak-proof
fountain pen ever produced at the
price—made posible only by quantity
production. Remember, there is only Blijlcßafi

K IHH one standard of Sanford QUALITY, 2
rnfrrmw which has been fully recognized by

the trade for nearly 25 years.

14 KARAT GOLD PEN, tipped with fe |jsf
genuine hard native (Russian) Iri- IM.|MB

(ip dium, smoothly ground and polished,
provides perfect, long-lasting writing J|l| Ipfl

H; IM qualities. Pen barrels are of very Hiißrabest grade Para rubber, handsomely By
chased. Self-filli-g device IrIMRPally cleans the pen at the same time
it fills it, thus insuring instant writ- I
ing at all times. Screw cap makes liMpii
leaking impossible. Full Standard
Size has nickel silver clip on cap to
hold pen firmly in pocket when not in m I
use. Ladies’ Size has gold ring affix- £t |\ >
ed to end, instead of pocket clip. 5

For every $6 sent us for new sub- V? %

scriptions we will give one of these I
|'|M pens absolutely free. The young man

or young lady that will get four new |
yearly subscriptions willbe given one

CRVI of the pens. It is a valuable pen and ;

vriil one °f which you will feel proud. If P;Sf|| I
hiti I you cannot get four yearly subscrip- MiPffi
\ T J tions, get them for four months, six
V / months or a year. Just so you send L”

v as much as $6 in money. The pen it- I
self is worth $5. The only condition vj 7
is that the money must be for NEW \\ /
subscriptions. W I

Address COLTN G. SHAW, Ed ;tor.
Chatham Record, Pittsboro, N. C.

t NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS.
:1

News in Concise Form For The
f Busy Reader.

Statesville. —The Iredell farmers’
3 picnic which was held at the Pied-
- mont Experiment station was attend-
e>* ed by from 10,000 to 12,000 people.

Raleigh.—For the first time in five
s years all Superior court judges are
~ now in their home districts holding
1, 'court or will be when the fall terms
e start,

o
n Salisbury.—Judge Stable Linn in
t county court has issued an order clos-

ing the Terminal hotel for a period of
12 months, declaring the hotel to have

I become a nuisance.

Greensboro —The high mark in ty-
phoid cases was reached here the past
week, with 20 new cases reported, an
increase of six t’ er the preceding
week.

Monroe.—Six cats, all developing
rabies at the same time a few Jays
ago hastaught their owner, Rev. K.
W. Hogan, of Bu*ord towa snip, that
one cat is a plenty for any family.

Greensboro.—The best session of the
North Carolina College for Women
summer school —so characterized by
Dr. J. H. Cook, director, came to a
close Tuesday. Enrollment reached L,-
020.

Raleigh.—Sanitary conditions in the
prison camps maintained in various
sections of the State by the State Pri-
son are excellent, according to the
findings of the inspectors of the State
Board of Health.

Greensboro.—The second theft of
an automobile in two successive days
took place Thursday when the five
passenger Ford touring car of J. H.
Martin, member of the local police
force, was stolen.

Henderson. —A movement has been
started by the Henderson Ministerial
association to have organized a State-
wide ministerial association and plans
are already being worked out for the
accomplishment of this object.

Burlington.—A deed of trust where-
in $511,545 is to be invested and the
income to be apportioned among a
list of churches and charitable institu-
tions of Burlington, Alamance county
and the State has been made by Law-
rence S. Holt, Sr.

Charlotte. —A writ enjoining the
State collector of revenue from collect-
ing the SSOO annual sales tax on each
make of automobile offered for sale in
this State was issued here bf Judge
W. F. Harding, of Superior court,
who heard a plea for such a writ
from automobile dealers.

Wilston-Salem.—As a result of the
/vork of the federal county and prohi-
bition officers G. B. Flynn, a former
deputy sheriff of the county, is in the
Forsyth county jail, Paul Mecum is on
his way ot Lynchburg to face trial?
and warrants are out for others.

Newton.—The office of the register
of deeds Thursday iwas a veritable
Gretna Green parlor. Mrs. Josephine
Taylor and her two assistants, Misses
Alice Wesley and Mary Woodward,
suspended all other business to write
out marriage licenses for five couples.

Wilson.—While on a “still”hunt in
Cross Roads township two white men,
Carl Renfrow and B. F. Stewart, and
a white married woman were engag-
ed in playing poker with a 20-gallon
whiskey still running full blast in an
outhouse on tell land of Bob Drew. All
were arrested.

Greensboro.—Much land in Guilford
county is untilled. There is a short-
age of farm labor. Many of.the far-
mers are turning their eyes towards
the cities. As a result of the valua-
tion of farm lands in Guilford county
will show a decrease after present re-
valuation of county property is com-
pleted.

Norlina.—When 12,000 farm folks
get together for a picnic as they did
here there is something more vital be-
hind it than a desire to eat Brunswick
stew or listen to speeches. This vital
thing is that much talked of, too sel-
dom realized, spirit of co-operation be-
tween town and country. It was a
“co-op” picnic.

Raleigh.—Ed Cotton, Apex negro
who forfeited a SSOO bond and dodged
trial on a charge of illicit distilling
at the last term of Wake county Su-
perior court, has been brought back
from Norfolk, Va., by his bondsmen
and placed in the county jail in de-
fault of the SI,OOO bond required by
Judge T. H. Calvert.

Salisbury.—P. V. Neese, district
manager of the Business Insurance
Company, of Greensboro, with head-
quarters in this city, fell from his
office window on the second floor of
the Wallace building to the cement
pavement on Innis street. He wrs
severely injured about tlie head and
the Salisbury hospital reports him as
being in a serious condition.

Wilson.—Between 1 and 2 o’clock
Herbert Johnson was shot from am-
bush while curing tobacco three miles
west o fthis city and was instantly
killed.

Mosse Holt, a horse jockey and
neighbor of the deceased, was arrested
suspected of the crime. He is now in
jail to await the verdict of the coro-
ner’s inquest.

Lumberton.—Attorney W. S. Britt,
who made the closing speech for the
defense, was the target of serious

; threats less than 30 minutes after he
closed his argument, Mrs. Hattie Pur-
vis, the star prosecuting witness in the
Hogging case, shaking her finger at

| saving, “I’m going to get

i «? u* J
T
ust as she bad uttered the

; -reat, Lawson Purvis, her brother-
! ."'•il"'’Xho "7s

. stof’S bes'cie her,
.

‘

, ’j,
‘ f‘'. ?, 'e s going to get you¦ arK* 1 m going to help her.”

OBSERVATIONS.

By Rambler.

“Watermelons have made their ap-
pearance, ’’remarked a citizen. “New
look out for chills and doctor bills.
I don’t know how she does it, or where
she puts them, but my wife can eat
more melons in one day and I am not
stopping at one, than any nigger in
North Carolina. She’ll take the half
of a 40-pound melon and a little salt
and in five minutes it’s gone. Fifteen
minutes later the other half has dis-
appeared. Half an hour later is
ready for another. If there’s as many
as a half dozen around the house they
all disappear before night. She beats

. all.”

“I don’t know which is the happiest,
a woman with a baby learning to
walk, or a nigger boy with half a
watermelon,” remarked a citizen
Sunday. “It is amusing to Kvatch
both, the mother in particular. You’ll
hear her talk something like this to
the tot: ‘Turn to yer mudder. Yes,
sweetest man in town.’ and a
whole lot more baby talk like this, on-
ly worse. And you’d enjoy watching
the little nigger eating his melon.
With nothing to see but the whites of
his eyes as he sends his mouth down-
ward into the meat, he is the very es-
sence of happiness, and there’s noth-
ing on earth that would please him
any better. Watch another little nig-
ger standing by, water dripping from
his mouth. “Gimme piece dat rine,” he
asks. “Go ’way, nigger, dar ain’t
gwine be no rine.’ It’s certainly amus-
ing to listen to the mother and the ba-
by and watch the negro with the me-
lon.”

“I was over in Durham the other
day,” remarked a Pittsboro man, “and
I saw a friend, Jim Wrenn, across
the street. He was gazing up at one I
of those tall buildings like some Chat-
ham county citizens do when they go
to a large city. While Mr. Wrenn
was standing there I noticed a dazzl-
ing dressed young lady coming down
the street. She was leading some 1
thing th.ic had four legs and not much ]
body and looked like a dog. The lady <
stopped near Mr. Wrenn and began to '
gaze in a window as women will do. J
The dog went up to Mr. Wrenn and <

looked up into his face as much as to J
say: “Who are you.” Just then Mr. <

Mr. Wrenn looked down and saw the <

dog with one of his hind legs hoisted. \
Mr. Wrenn moved away. “Oh, he
will not kick you,” said the lady. “I
know it,” said Mr. Wrenn, “I thought '
the dog might break his leg, the way
he had it crooked and I did not wish
to see him do it.”

“The biggest liar in Pittsboro,” said
a gentleman from Bynum Saturday,
“is that fellow Rambler who writes
tor the Record.” “You are mistaken”
remarked a friend of Rambler. “We
have a long whiskered man here that
can discount him. He told a tale or
story the other day that beats Ram-
bler all to pieces. He said when he
drew all the fcvater from his well that
a well across town Xvent dry. And
that if that well was drawn off his
well went dry. He said further that
when he was a young man he met a
bear in the orad in Center township.
Bears were pelntiful around here then,
he said. He could find no rock to
throw at the bear, had no gun. nor
knife and as the bear went to hug
him, the bear’s mouth wide open,
looking like he Iwas laughing, this
great prevaricator said he ran his
hand into the bear’s mouth and grab-
bed him by the tail and actually turn-
ed him wrong side outwards. The
bear went one way and he went the
other. You know that’s a lie, because
there are enough rocks in Center
township to build a wall ten feet
high around Chatham county.”
“Well,” said the Bynum man, “You
are somewhat of a liar yourself, ail’t
you?”

TRAP WEEVILS WITH KEROSENE

Forest City, Ark., July 21.—Work-
ing on the theory that the cotton boll
weevil is a “little” kin to the moth,
Phil Hickey, manager of a cotton oil
mill, is pests in the com
pany’s fields.

At intervals in the cotton field, Mr.
Hickey places each night a burning
torch close by a pan of kerosene. Un-
able to resist the lure of the flame
Mr. Hickey asserts, the weevil flies to
the light, is blinded and falls into the
lethal fluid.

The experimenter declares he finds
this method inexpensive and hopes
,hat time will prove its efficiency in
•idcling the country of the insect

nlague. In the field each morning he
finds a numerous “catch” although
employing only one torch and trap in
each three to five acre tracts.

BUILD A HOME NOW! j|

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine jj
Those who are in a “run down” condi- ji

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers ,j
them much more than when they are in <i
good health. This fact proves that while \
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions. J

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- <

sists of an Ointment which Quickly J
Relieves by local application, and the ,
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists <
in improving the General Health. ]

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years. <
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. J

' w |

for Economical Transportation \

Sales and Service
Parts Depot i

BONLEE MOTOR AND MACH-, j
INE WORKS. j
BONLEE N. C. |

j =T 1

NEW HOTEL IN BURUNDIBurlington is to have a new *hotel!
When the stock selling cam* • 1the past week ended lastthing that many people

thought “couldn’t be done” haffaccomplished—the $250,000 nep
assure a new and muchern hotel here, had been „

• scribed by S9OO, making a
of $250,900 pledged by 730 it(Nas stockholders.

1 J Cl^«i

Wash oil cloth with a fi
I warm water, dry thonu

( with a little skim milk." ‘ aa *

Eight Grandparents Grand-
son.

Warren Record.
Eight living grandparents are proud

of Thomas Scott Gardner, young son
of Register of Deeds and Mrs. Simon
Gardner, of Warren county. The boy
has two great-grandfathers, two grand
fathers and two grandmothers.

Furthermore one of the grandfath-
ers, Mr. Winfield Scott Gardner is
older than one of the great-grands a- j
thers, Mr. Walter Bobbitt.

Thomas Scott was named in honor
of his grandfathers, Messrs. Winfield
Scott Gardner and Thomas P. Shear-
in.

i

I Automobile Smile Ibßm|
Give ita new finish —and give your-
self the satisfaction of driving a
good-looking, well-kept motor car. Use

Lucas Automobile Finish
This is specially prepared for automobiles. It dries quickly
with a smooth brilliant gloss. It gives a hard, elastic finish
that does not crack or become dull. Come in and select
the color for your car.

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc.
E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, N. C.

Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 139.

USCO Users Stick
United States Tires
are Good Tires

XT'OU can switch ordinary
JL tire buyers from brand to

But try to switch an Usco
user. He knows. Usco Fabrics /// \ B
settle the tire question wher- CagS jdj

I
Built to absorb punishment gggg HI

The big, rugged Usco Fabric {j
J is honest all the way through— , jjjgpjjpg

no bargain streaks under the , jjgjßpjjg |-

Atthe new prices especially— I
they are a great money’s worth. | II

Where to buy USTires
SQUARE FILLING STATION.

W. L. LONDON & SON.
Pittsboro, N.C.
D. T. MOORE
Bynum, N. C.

_ _ _ ——

I
Seaboard AirLine Railway

INFORMATION BULLETIN.

Special Excursion Fares

Atlantic City: Tickets on sale June 27J July 5,11,
25,31; August 8, 14, 22, 28; September 5, 11. Limited
18 days. Round trip fare from Sanford, $18.35.

Niagara Falls: Dates of sale June 20th; July 4,18, 25,
August 1,15, 29; Sept. 12, 26; Oct. 10; Limited 18 days.

Fare from Sanford, $28.20.

Portsmouth-Norfolk: Every Friday and Saturday. Lim-
ited midnight following Tuesday. Fare From Pittsboro,
$9.35.

Lakeview : On sale every day. Limited to date of sale.
• Fare from Moncure, 93 cents.

!; For reservations and information ask your nearest
j; SEABOARD ticket agent, or write

|| JOHN T. WEST,

I; Division Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.


